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CALENDAR 
 
Feb 24 Community Service Committee meeting after regular meeting (Millard Kent) 
Feb 24 Membership Committee meeting after regular meeting (Mike Cronenberger) 
March 3-5    carpeting project at North Midland Family Center (Doug Snoddy) 
& 23-25 
March 21     Walk for Warmth, Midland Center for the Arts (Millard Kent) 
April 7 or 8   Tall in the Saddle orientation (session dates to follow) (Vicki Briggs)  
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
Millard Kent: the Community Service Committee will meet after today’s regular meeting. 
Doug Snoddy: sign up on the sheet circulating for a sweat equity flooring project at the North Midland Family Center. 
There are two three-day sessions both Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday: March 2,3,4 and March 23,24,25. Two shifts are 
available on each of the six days: 1-3 p.m. and 4-6.  
Martha Briggs: AKtion Club meets tomorrow night (Wednesday 2/25) at the Midland Public Schools Administration 
Center from 5:30-6:30. All are welcome – hope to see you there! 
Jack Higgins: committee chairs should submit club news to him in the next day or two so he can prepare and send in the 
Monthly Report before he and Nancy leave for warmer temps in Florida. 
Diane Stevens: via Diane, the Junior Youth Committee presented a virtual check for $500 to Tarrah Johnson, North 
Midland Family Center’s Family Resources Director. Tarrah thanked the group and explained that the funds will be used 
for three fields trips during next summer’s Operation FUN summer camp: the Delta Planetarium, the Midland Center for 
the Arts, and the Sanford Spray Park! Actual check to follow. 
Dave Winegardner: Dave received a thank you letter from Detroit Kiwanis Club #1 for our donation to the Kiwanis 
International 100th birthday celebration; he reminded Kiwassee members that our 50th birthday is just two short years 
away. At last week’s Board of Directors meeting, Chuck Gardner and Jim Bailey were accepted as new members, taking 
the club’s net growth for the year up to six. Both the Administrative and Project accounts are in good shape at this point, 
one-third through the fiscal year. Programs for the next six weeks include Tall in the Saddle (March 3); the History of 
Kiwanis (March 10); Andy Rapp (March 17); Meier and Associates, the major sponsor for the annual Kiwanis for Kids 
Golf Outing (March 24); Midland Area Community Foundation (March 31); and Bill Lauderbach (April 7). Finally, the 
Midland Blood Bank needs help checking in donors during its March 25 blood drive; two people are needed for each shift 
(2:30-5 and 5-7). Contact Bruce Rayce for details, since Dave will be unavailable in March (off to Arizona)! 
 

MEMBER NEWS 
 

Bruce Rayce reported that Bill Stocker took a nasty fall in the shower over the weekend and is at McLaren hospital. He 
has serious injuries that will eventually require 2-3 months of rehab; please keep him and Lee in your thoughts. Gene 
Woodward fell too and is recuperating at home. Diane Stevens circulated cards for each of them. She also said Katherine 
Williams reports that Larry is receiving the care he needs at Seasons Day Care.  
 

PROGRAM: Senior Youth: Dow High & Meridian Key Clubs, the Rock Center for Youth Development 
 

Commenting that today’s special guests would show why our club feels so strongly about supporting the three groups they 



represent, Senior Youth Committee Chair Doug Snoddy introduced Joanna Danielson and Sarah Naumovita from HHDow 
High School Key Club, Destiny Leathers from Meridian Early College SADD/Key Club, and Chase Brenske and 
Beverlee Wenzel from The Rock Center for Youth Development.  
          
Dow High Key Club: Joanna, who will serve as next year’s senior secretary, highlighted two community service projects 
the club does each year: first, the ALS Walk in the fall is especially important to students at Dow because the husband of 
Economics teacher and Drama coach Amy Bushey has been living with ALS for the past several years. Second, the club 
maintains a row at Dahlia Hill in the spring and fall, a project that makes members feel especially connected to the 
community. She also talked about Key Leader, the Kiwanis-sponsored service leadership retreat that she attended last 
year, during which she reflected on her own values and the importance of helping others develop leadership skills.  
 
Sarah, who will serve her third term as treasurer next year, talked about how Key Club has broadened her view: the annual 
Service Leadership Conference helps members learn about Key Club’s work at the state and international level; packaging 
meals for Kids Against Hunger gives everyone a chance to be part of a larger movement to address hunger needs around 
the world; and selling YUDA bands to raise money for a year’s school tuition for Eric, a Guatamalan student, has helped 
her appreciate that attending school is not as easy for everyone as it is for her and for her fellow students. 
 
Doug mentioned another Dow Key Club activity, attending the Welcome Home ceremony for the National Guard 1460th 
company, which took place in the Dow High gym parking lot. He praised the students’ initiative in “showing up” to 
demonstrate their appreciation for the troops. 
 
Meridian Early College: Destiny explained that this year two service clubs joined forces: SADD (Students Against 
Destructive Decisions) and Key Club form one organization that gives members a variety of ways to serve, including the 
upcoming Tall in the Saddle program. She also said that last year’s SADD project to provide food baskets to several 
Meridian families and the CROP Walk in October have opened her eyes to the struggles other people face. 
 
The Rock Center for Youth Development: Chase explained that the main concept he has acquired through his experiences 
at The Rock is the many opportunities it presents to students. As a student himself, he participated in the after-school 
program and enjoyed it so much that his parents knew they could threaten to ground him from The Rock if he got in 
trouble! Now, as a team leader himself at Jefferson Middle School, he works with 60-70 kids each day on team building 
and character development. Many activities encourage them to “think outside the box,” and challenge their preconceived 
notions. He finished his comments by declaring, “The Rock made me into the fantastic person I am now!”  
 
Doug presented Beverlee with a $1000 check from Kiwassee for the purchase of Exposure materials. This program began 
in 2010 with twelve students (including Chase) and focused on two goals: to bring hope to their generation and to 
encourage them to desire success for themselves. Within a few years, The Rock staff had customized the curriculum, and 
it is now an entirely Rock-authored program for character and life skills development. The Rock works with students in 
every middle and high school in Midland County, as well as the Juvenile Care Center. Seven hundred students ages 14-15 
are involved this year and Beverlee anticipates 1000 next year.  
 
With support from the Dow Corning Corporation, The Rock is piloting the 18-hour Exposure program in Bay County at 
Winona Star (an alternative school) and in Saginaw County at The Saginaw Detention Center, Learn to Earn Alternative 
School, and eighth-grade classes in Carrolton.    
 
Doug is in conversation with the Saginaw Kiwanis Club to partner with them for support and expansion of the program to 
more area schools. He invited members to attend The Rock’s fund-raiser in March; see him or Jim Rajewski for details. 
 
Beverlee explained that Midland benefits from widespread community support and networking; the challenge in the other 
communities is recruiting “indigenous” coaches and sponsors—people from those communities whose familiarity and 
credibility will help the program be successful. She also pointed out that funding is locally raised and locally used—in 
other words, what’s raised in Midland stays in Midland, as is true for the other communities where The Rock works. 
 

REMINDERS 
 
Next Week: Program:  Tall in the Saddle    Invocation:    Al Klashak  
    
   


